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Introduction

Fourth UU-A Web online symposium as part of 

Inter-University Exchange Project with African 

Universities took place on 21 Jan 2022 with 47 

participants and collaboration of Center for the 

Multicultural Public Sphere (CMPS), School 

of International Studies, Utsunomiya University 

and Utsunomiya University Center for Weed and 

Wildlife Management. The symposium reported 

findings from JSPS KAKENHI "Possibilities of wild 

edible plants and traditional meals in East Africa: 

Through nutrition analysis in Tanzania"(Grant-in-

Aid for Scientific Research (B): 1  April 2018 – 31 

March 2022) and future potential research for future 

collaboration.

Possibi l i t ies� of� wild� edible� plants� and�

traditional�meals�in�East�Africa

To contribute to SDG 2  on eliminating hunger 

with consideration to other SDGs, the research 

project aimed at prevailing the possibilities of wild 

edible plants and traditional meals in Tanzania. The 

basic interest of the research was to understand:(i)

Quality of life (QOL), health;(ii)Food, wild food 

intake;(iii)Social and natural environment; and how 

it relates to each other especially its contribution to 

QOL.

The major research activities were preliminary 

investigations in Dodoma, Lindi, and Dar es Salaam 

(Ohmori et al. 2020, Sakamoto et al. 2022) and 

questionnaire interviews to 424 respondents in 

villages of Iringa, Dodoma, and Lindi (inland and 

coastal) regions (Sakamoto et al 2021a-c; 2020a), 

and its analysis.

Factors�affecting�health-related�Quality�of�Life

（QOL）in�East�Africa（Ohmori�et�al.�2021）

Health-related QOL and its contributing factors 

have been analyzed in the four research sites. QOL 

has been measured by the Swahili version of SF

(Short-form)-12, consisting of Physical Components 

Summary (PCS, calculated from PF: Physical 

Functioning; RP: Role Physical; BP: Body Pain; GH: 

General Health) and Mental Components Summary

(MCS, calculated from VT: Vitality; SF: Social 

Functioning; RE: Role Emotional; MH: Mental 

Health) based on the questionnaire. The following 10 

indicators were statistically analyzed to understand 

its contribution on PCS and MCS. Food intake 

frequency of 12 food groups, secondary education, 

utilization of wild food in time of food shortage, 

relative wealth/poverty within the village, food and 

monetary assistance (receipt, provision), and mutual 

assistance. One-way ANOVA, post hoc test, Turkey, 

and multi-regression was done. In conclusion, 

subjective health evaluation, specifically PCS was 

related to subjective wealth/poverty perception and 

mutual relations. Further research on double burden 

of malnutrition, and the relationship between health 

and social capital is expected.
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Regional� and� seasonal� comparison�of� food�

intake� frequency� in� Tanzania（Muto� et� al.�

2021）

Food groups intake frequency were compared 

between four research sites using Kruskal-Wallis test, 

and between seasons using Wilcoxon signed rank test. 

In conclusion, low protein was generally confirmed 

in 3  sites as indicated in previous research, except 

coastal Lindi village where fish is highly consumed. 

Seasonal comparison prevailed that there was low 

diversity in the dry season expect for inland Lindi 

village. On the other hand, high diversity of food 

intake was seen in the rainy season in all villages. 

There is a tendency to focus on the staple food deficit 

in the rainy season, but the analysis prevailed that 

food diversity increases in the rainy season.

Wild� food� intake�and�QOL（Sakamoto�et�al.�

2021b）

The relationship between wild food intake in 

three research sites (Dodoma and inland/coastal 

Lindi) and QOL have been analyzed by correlation 

(Spearman)and multiple regression. As a result, 

there were both negative and positive correlations.  

Negative correlations were seen in Lindi region. 

In a coastal village of Lindi, respondents with higher 

intake of wild food had poorer health: RE in the 

dry season; RP and VT in the rainy season. While 

the location of the wild food in the residential area 

may have influenced, various reasonings need to be 

further investigated. In an inland village of Lindi, 

lack of food is supplemented with wild food, but this 

may not have been enough, and added mental stress.

Positive correlations were seen in inland villages. 

In inland village of Lindi, respondents with high 

intake of wild food in both seasons had high 

evaluation of PF. The diverse variety of wild food 

may have contributed to their health, but there is also 

a possibility that their high physical function may 

have allowed them to collect wild food. In a semi-

arid village of Dodoma with generally low intake of 

wild food, respondents with higher intake of wild 

food in the rainy season had good evaluation of GH. 

The utilization of leafy vegetables in the rainy season 

may positively influenced their health.

The research highlighted different correlations 

between villages. Positive influence of wild food 

intake can further be investigated for promotion in 

low consumption areas for health benefits. Negative 

influence, mainly mental and role, need to be 

investigated further for risks. Image of wild food may 

have also influenced. 

Nutrit ion� analysis� of� African� leafy� wild�

vegetables�semi-arid�Tanzania（Lilian�Kaale,�

University�of�Dar�es�Salaam）

Proximate composition, mineral, and vitamin 

contents of seven African wild leafy vegetables

(AWLVs) consumed locally by rural populations 

of the semi-arid Dodoma region in Tanzania were 

determined. AWLVs evinced high iron, calcium, 

and protein contents and moderate β-carotene and 

vitamin C contents. Compared with raw Cleome 

gynandra (Cg-RL), raw Cleome hirta  exhibit higher 

iron and calcium contents. High calcium contents 

were also revealed in both raw and dried Ceratotheca 

sesamoides . Raw Ipomoea obscura  contained high 

iron contents, extremely higher than cultivated 

sweet potato leaves. Raw Ipomoea sinensis  subsp. 

blepharosepala  and Ceratotheca sesamoides (Cs-RL)

were also iron-rich. Dried Ceratotheca sesamoides,  

Cucumis dipsaceus, and Cg-RL exhibited the highest 

β-carotene and vitamin C contents. AWLVs, which 

are endemic not only to inhabitants of the Dodoma 

region but also to the people in African countries, are 

recommended for managing protein, mineral, and 
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vitamin deficiencies.

Future�steps

To capture the intake of wild food of children 

and its influence on their health, preliminary pilot 

test was done in an elementary school in Lindi 

(Sakamoto et al. 2021c). Further research includes 

processing of more questionnaires, and enquiry 

on other wild food including the baobab is future 

research. Dissemination of the results is also an 

important aspect of research: A plant book on edible 

plants and tailor-made feedback in the research areas 

are planned, in addition to this symposium. The 

participants were persuaded to recognize what is 

available in their respective environment that could 

benefit people's quality of life and health.

Potentials�of�the�baobabs�for�improving�health�

and� food�security（Prof.�Linus�Munishi,�NM-

AIST）

The African baobab is widely distributed in the 

semi-arid Sub-Saharan Africa and is known for its 

dense nutritional properties that can be harnessed 

to improve community livelihoods (Msalilwa et al. 

2019; 2020a; b). The baobab has been recognized 

as food and vegetable resource for more than two 

centuries. Now, there is a need to guide research and 

development agenda on how to harness and unlock 

the potential benefits of baobab for livelihoods 

improvements. 

In the phase of increased global challenges such 

as climate change, food insecurity, and global 

pandemic (including Covid-19), and given the ever 

growing urgent need for transformation towards 

healthy diets and sustainable agro-ecosystems, more 

research should be directed towards generating 

unified and refined information at small-scale level 

about baobab species on their ecology and biology, 

conservation genetics, ethnobotany, pharmacognosy, 

and domestication potentials to generate future 

opportunities towards addressing poverty, food 

and nutrition insecurity, and land degradation in 

Africa. Furthermore, addressing the challenge 

of unsustainable land use through intensification 

of baobab and domestic food crops is critical for 

the development of utilization and sustainable 

management strategies for the baobab species and 

this will ultimately contribute to attainment of the 

Sustainable Development Goals (Goals 1, 2, 13 

and 15) and Agenda 2063 of the African Union

(Aspiration 1 ).
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第 4 回 UU-A 連続シンポジウム

お申し込みフォーム

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wgFgT3-y-UPw-
_rgBWl7GlJPZuCbjQmK1C4gk8aAN10/edit

当シンポジウムでは、タンザニアの野生植物と伝統食の可能性に
関する研究成果を紹介します。

 時 　 　間  16 時～ 18 時 ( 日本時間 )
         開催方法  オンライン（Zoom）

      開　場　15 時 50 分　　　 
      言　語　英語（通訳なし） 
      参加費　無料  

スキャン画像：林　将之

お問い合わせ先

　　UU-A Web サイト TOP     https://uu-a.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp/
　　　　         シンポジウム ページ     　 https://uu-a.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp/symposium.html

　　宇都宮大学 世界展開力強化事業推進室
　　TEL  :  028-649-5100
　　MAIL : tenkai@miya.jm.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp

このシンポジウムは、文部科学省から採択された、宇都宮大学・世界展開力強化事業
「アフリカの潜在力と日本の科学技術融合による SDGs 貢献人材育成プログラム」の

一環として実施します。
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■ 研究成果発表
　「東アフリカの野生食用植物・在来食の可能性ータンザニアにおける栄養分析を通して」
   　講師 : 阪本  公美子（宇都宮大学 国際学部教授）
　　　　　武藤  杏子　  （宇都宮大学 国際学部附属多文化共圏センター研究員）
　　　　　大森  玲子      （宇都宮大学 地域デザイン科学部教授）

■  研究成果発表
　 「タンザニア半乾燥地におけるアフリカの食用雑草の栄養分析」
        講師：Dr. Lilian KAALE ( ダルエスサラーム大学（タンザニア）)
　　　 　      阪本  公美子 教授

■  今後の研究
　「バオバブの健康増進と食料安全保障の可能性」
    　講師：Prof. Linus MUNISHI （ネルソンマンデラアフリカ科学技術大学院大学 ( タンザニア）)

■  質疑応答

■  閉会

司会進行：宇都宮大学 留学生・国際交流センター　飯塚　明子

阪本  公美子 教授 武藤  杏子 研究員 Dr. Lilian KAALE

宇都宮大学 国際学部附属多文化共圏センター（CMPS)
宇都宮大学 雑草と里山の科学教育センター
日本学術振興会 科研費「東アフリカの野生食用植物・在来食の可能性ータンザニアにおける栄養分析を通して」

（基盤研究 (B)：2018 年 4 月 1 日ー 2022 年 3 月 31 日）

　  共　催

予　定

スキャン画像：林　将之

第 4 回 UU-A 連続シンポジウム

Prof. Linus MUNISHI 

このシンポジウムは、文部科学省から採択された、宇都宮大学・世界展開力強化事業
「アフリカの潜在力と日本の科学技術融合による SDGs 貢献人材育成プログラム」の

一環として実施します。


